
GHAS. E. SENG

Jeweler and Optician

306 E. Market St. .Louisville

Wedding Gifts and

Holiday Presents

in large varieties of GOLD
and SILVER, CLOCKS and
CUT GLASS.

Jewelry of

All Descriptions.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS

TESTING EYES and
filling of Oculists'
Prescriptions our
specialty.

Make Your
Hens Lay

Green Ground Bone
3c per pound.

Sausage casing's and spices
For making sausage.

X x sorghum and New Or-- ,

euus molasses.
We pay top prices for calves,

eggs and pouitry.

SCHLANGE & YENNER
iardstown Road and Bonnycastlc."

Louisville, K3'.

G. C. Wetstein, Edw. F. Wetstein,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Treas.

JOS.H.PETER&CO.
(Incorporated)

MONUMENTS
and

CEMETERYWORK OF ALL KINDS

033-03-5 EAST BROADWAY,
Qnpos. Ballard's Mill, Louisville, K7.

HOME PHONE 178.

. iiL, 5pecial Agent,
Ky

effer's Bakery
1694 Baxter Wenue.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

For tha Best in Bakery

mi Confectionery Line

ICE CREAM
and Sherbets a Specialty.

Special prices to church s. parties, picnics. &r

Home Phone Hishlaod IS. Cumb. E. 194

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-wunde-

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770 Cumb Phone E. 37-- A

BAXTER ft RKINQARDT
AVENUES Loaisville, Ky.

Office Hours 2 A. M., 5 &. 6-- 8 P. M.

Sundays 0 A. M.

Dr. C. L. Seebolt,
DENTIST.

815 East Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Opposite Broadway Theatre.

WHAT CAME OF PLANNED BY MARS' TOM
A FLIRTATION A WIDOW ASHLEY ...Trade at the ...
By E. BARTLET THORPE By M. QUAD By F. A. MiTCHEL i New Feed StoreCopyright, IPlo, by American Press Copyright, 1910. by Associated Lit-

erary
Copyright. 1?10, by American Press

Association. Press. Association.

Jack Meadenhall and invself were
midshipmen together in the nary. One
day while cur ship was lying at anchor
iu Japanese waters Jut.-'--

, and I got per-
mission to go ashore together.

We sauntered along one of the
streets till we came to the outskirts,
where the houses were farther apart
and their surroundings more ample.
Passing a irardeu Enclosed by a low
wall, we saw a couple of pretty Japa-
nese girls picking flowers. Jack took
out his handkerchief the method in
those days of flirting; 1 don"t know
how they do it now and waved i;.
Wo were not more than a dozen yards
from the girls, one of whoui, seeing
couple of European youngsters in uni-
form, tossed a rose over the wad. It
fell at Jack's feet. lie picked it up.
inhaled its odor, kissed it and put it
in the buttonhole of his jacket.

Both girls laughed, and the other
girl threw another rose, which I pick- -

mI ch.fji 1. ; - - r., ,1 - I

own buttonholes. Then, like good boys, I

we walked on. We didn't care to ap- -

pear too presuming, and we didn't j

wish to frighfeu the little birds by
rushing matters. Put we didn't walk
very far. We soon turned and went
back toward the place where we had
seen the girls. We argued that if they
wished for our further acquaintance
they would remain where they were,
expecting our return.

We found them iu exactly the same
place, but as we drew near they turn-
ed their backs upou us. Jack gave a
loud "Ahem!" One of the giris turned
and smiled. I gave another "Ahem!"
aud the other girl turned also. This
was enough for .lack, who needed
only a moiety of encouragement, and
he vaulted the wall. I followed him.
It was making an acquaintance under
difficulties, we not speaking the Japa-
nese language and they not knowing
a word of English. Jack, whose bold-
ness naturally pave him the initiative,
pointed to the flowers growing about
us and by a well enacted pantomime
indicated that we would like some of
them. The girls understood, plucked
a lot tor eacn ot u-- . then by pantomime
asked us to inspect the grounds.

Of course we got separated. Jack go-

ing with her who had thrown him the
rose, I wiiii her companion, who had
favored me. Why th'-- v took the lib--
erty of receiving us so unceremonious- - ,

y I didn't know. They were surely
of the samurai class and must have
been of wealthy and respectable par
ents, for the place in which timy lived
was a large one and their kimonos
were made of the finest teture. I
was inclined to think that papa and
mamma were not at home. At any
rate, we spent a couple of hours with
them, chatting all the while in the un
spoken language of love which young
people don't need to stady. Before
parting with them we exhibited suSi- -

cient limemutv to Inform them that
we would call again as soon as we
could get another leave.

It was two days alter this that we
were ordered to report in the captain's
cabin. We found there a couple of
Japanese men of the higher class and

third who was au interpreter. The
men looked as solemn as owls.

"Young gentlemen,"' said the cap
tain, "since you were the only officers
Lshors 011 leave the day before yes-c-rda- y

I think that a message brought
bv these persons must be for you.
Besides, I recognize these gewgaws as
belonging to you."

He held up a scarfpin that I had
given one of the girls and a ring Jack
had given the other. Jack aud I were
dum'ouuded. The cantaiu motioned
the interpreter to speak. He toid us
that each of us haviug given a pres-
ent to a young girl a gift in Japan
being considered a proposition of ma-
rriagetheir fathers had come aboard
to say that two noble Japanese fami-
lies would fee! honored at an alliance
with so great a nation as the United
States by giving a daughter to each of
the young officers who had asked for
her baud.

The matter was far too serious to
warrant any expression of amusement.
The captain saw at once that we had
got into a flirtation and unwittingly
proposed marriage. Not wishing to
give cHense, he took the matter into
his own hands, much to the relief of
us youngjters who had got iato the
scrape.

"Tell the gentlemen." he said to the
Interpreter, "that, representing the
United States. I am highly honored
that the propositions of my oflkers
should be accepted, but that since the
offer was made without permission I
shall be obliged to lay the matter be-

fore the president. I sail for America
tomorrow, will discover, his excellen-
cy's wishes, if possible obtain his per-
mission and act accordingly."

The interpreter translated the cap
tain's speech, and the Japanese gentle-
men signified acquiescence and after
leaving their addresses, with all nec-rssar- y

information, departed.
"Gentlemen." said the captain when

our would be fathers-in-la- had gone,
"you may consider yourselves under
arrest. To suffer any of my officers to
put a slight upon the Japanese people on
might cost me my commission."

We sailed the next day. and on
reaching American waters the captain
wrote to Japan that, while the presi
dent felt highly honored that two no-

ble
as

Japanese families had accepted the
proposition of two of his young naval
officers, in the American ravy mar-

riage was discouraged and p?rmission
jould aot be granted.

The widow llunnewell had been a
widow for four years, and she hadn't
found much in life for her. She had
had to split her own wood, build her
own tires and milk her own cow. Ev-

ery day she had missed Mr. Hunne-wel- l,

and when night came and the
wind moaned and the rain fell and the
shingles blew off the roof she wept
and wished it were all over.

At length Professor Doty arrived in
the illage. Not only that, but he ar-

rived nest door. He was a professor
of natural history iu a college, and he
came to the village for his vacation.
He was a man of sixty, tall and re-

served and dignified. He gave every
one a feeli; 7 of awe. Mr. llunnewell,
on the contrary, had been short and
fat aud Jo! y, and people used to poke
him in the ribs and joke with him. It
was probably the contrast that caused
he widow 10 fall In love at first sight.
She leaned over the fence and intro-

duced herself, and he appro:. ehed and
to aer. lie nau iounn a tree

t"d hidden in the bark of a locust
tr"- - anu ue WM S!ad t0 talk t0 S0Lne
one about his find.

"He tne proiessor lectured tnc wiu
nw fell deeper in love and kept ex-

claiming: "Do tell!" aud "Oh. my soul!"
She was an interested listener. She
said she'd give anything to learn all
about toads and bugs and grasshoppers
and clams, aud the professor was a
bit flattered. If the woman next door
had been a nice, loving woman she
would have invited the widow over to
make further acquaintance, but she
was a different person. She said that
widows had too much rope as it was
and that Mrs. llunnewell was always
out of tea and coffee when a neighbor '

wanted to borrow. And the professor
wasn't to be caught sight of so often
either.

However, when Pr vidence gets its
machinery once started there are geu- -

orally results. Oue night when the
wind' didn't moan aud the shingles
didn't rattle, but when it was moon- -

lifht nnri raim inetoflH flip iilow uma
awakened from her sleep by a bad j

dream. She thou; ;ht herself surround-an- d

cd by potato bugs fighting for her
life. The dream made such an im-gt- )t

pression that she out of bed and
looked out vt the window. There was
the explanation before her eves. The
.....f. hnt1 Himlip(1 tw w .ml
was in her yard and down on hands
aud knees iu the grass. He had on so
few clothes that it was easy to guess
he had risen from his bed to look for
ricseis. ioi a woru uhi ine wiuow

say. She just got into bed and did
some thinking. That thinking resulted
In her sending for the village constable
next day and saying to him:

"Mr. Richards, if a widow living all
'

alone should have reason to believe
that her house was about to be broken
Into, what should she do?"

"You mean if she saw a man dodg
iug around in the yard?"

"Yes."
"Well, she might scream."
"Yes."
"Or she might threw something out

of the window at him."
"Yes."
"Or she might take her life and her

broomstick in hand and rush out and
crack his skull."

"I see." j

"Rut if I was that woman I'd bor-
row a shotgun, load it with salt and
fire on him from a window."

"And what would the salt do?"
"Keep him in bed for about a week.

If there is anybody spooking around
your house o' nights I've got the guu
aud the salt, and you can protect your-
self. The law will be on your side.
Aim at his legs and let 'er go."

The widow took a couple of hours to
think it over and then sent for the
gun. She was taught how to tire it.
and when the sun went down that
evening she felt that events were go-

ing to happen before morning. What
Professor Doty was looking for the
night before was crickets. Their songs
had floated into his open window at
midnight and awoke him. He had
climbed the fence into the next yard
without a thought of trespass. He
had got down ou hands and knees and
pawed around, but the crickets had j0
evaded him. He would try again.

If there had been any bells in the
town they would have been striking
11 o'cIock when the waiting, watching
widow heard some one softly drop
from the fence, then come into sight
crawling over the grass. She saw him
grab with this hand and the other and
heard him chuckle. Then she pointed
the gun out of the window and shut I,
her eyes and fired. There was a
whoop and a yell, and she rattled
downstairs to find the professor lying
on the grass. He had been salted.
Nevermore would he be fresh again.
Nevermore would he want any salt on
his potatoes.

Of course the plan was to rush him
Into the house, call a doctor aud keep
him around for a week as an invalid.
There would be romance in the salt
and gratitude for the soups prepared'
for him. and those things might by d

and on. They didn't, however, 'i'he
professor cussed; he swore; he Vri"- -

j I

"Uuele," I said to au old darky sit-

ting on a barrel, "who owns this plan-

tation?"
"Mars' Tom Ashley."
"Have the Ashleys always lived

here?"
"Beckon dey hab, sah. De Ashleys

lib he.'.h ever since a long time before
de wah. Di oldes' son ob de oldes' son
alius growed up to drap into de ole
man's shoes. Dey come might' nigh
beiu' a break once, though."

"How was that?"
"Hit was Mars' Tom's father. Mars'

Pape Ashley, ne father. Mars' Tom's
grandfather, Thomas Ashley, war
might' fine man.

"Mars' Tape he went norf to college,
an' somehow cr udder he got no'thcrn
notions in ho head. Dat war a few
yea's befo' de wah. Mars' Pape get de
'dicolons idee dat all de niggers in de
Bouf had oughten be free. Wus'n dat.
he fell in lub wld a no'theiu lady an'
married her.

"I recom-nembe- r might well when
all dat happen. Mars' Pape he rome
down heah an he talk wid de o!e
man. An' he try to mat de ole man
beliebe dat he onghter gib all us nig-

gers on dis heah plantation free pa-

pers, an' de ole man ought to sticl; up
fo' de Union an all cat kind ' talk.
Yo know what Mars' Thomas say? He
est: "My sou. yo' hab disgrace yo'

Yo" onworthy to be called
my son. I'm g.vice to disinherit yo'
an' leab dls plantation to yc' cousin
Ernest Crane.'

"An" yo' know wha Mars Pape say?
no say: 'De plantation won't be worf
a bale o' coiton. Yo' niggers 'II all be
free, an' de souf 'II be no 'count.'

"Pen yo' kno wha' V ts' Thomas
say? He say: 'One southe'n man kin
whip five Yankees.'

"Mars' Tape he go norf, an no'jody
Oian see mm no mo in cis y ere kentry
till after de wah. He didn' lak to tig'it

in U1S so"the'n friends, so he go
specnlatm. He had some money

00 hiii mvn- - "n' be bey all de cotton lie
bin get his hands on. Mars Thomas
he raise a regiment o' southe'n troops.

!::nd he light lak de debble. He come
back a big gin'l, but he only got one
leg an' one eye. All his niggers was
free, de plantation was all pulled 1o
pieces by firs' de northe'n troops, den
de southe'n troops, an' dar wa'n't a bit
o' fencin anywhar. All the niggers go
off cept me. I stay heah to tak' car' o'
de ole man when he come back.

"Mars' Thomas he wa'n't so proud as
he war when he Avent away, all dress'
up in his new sojer clo'es. He wouldn't
nebber talk to a nigger den. but when
he foun' me heah all alone au' saw
how de plantation look he seem might'
sorry. He say to me. 'Julius, ma bo; ,

yo' worf 500 or'nary white men.'
"After dat he talk to me 'bout

One day he come to me an'
say: 'Jule, I got a letter from Pape to-

ri; y. He say he bought cotton at S
cents a pound an soid it at a dollar a
pound. He got all de money be want.
He offers me plenty to restock de plan-
tation." An' I say, 'Gwine tak' it.
mars'? An' he say: Tak' it! Yo'
s'pose I swine to tak' money from my
pen what stay iu de norf all through
de wah instead o' beiu' heah an' fight-- :
in' fo' de souf? No. sah. Ma sou daid
to me. I gwine to leab dis heah plau-- ;

tation to Ernest Crane.'
"One mawniii' while T war down at

de crick crossin' who I see but Mars'
Pape. He tak' my ban' an' might' glad
to see me. He ask me all 'bout de ole
man an' say he come down wid his
wife an' leetle boy to git a recuncilia-- t
ion. He ask me to let 'em all in de

house when de gin'l ain't dar. He
Bay dey gwine to try to take de place
by storm. He tell me dot he got plenty
money fo his fadder an' no use he
libin' all alone an' de old home gwine
more an' 11 :re to rack.

"I t'ie.k it might' fine Ping fo' de o!e
man. an' I say I help 'em all I kiu. So
one mawnin' early I let 'em all in.
Mars' Pap? and Missy Ashley dey git
in a closet iu de diniu' room an' pretty
nigh shut de do'. I put de little boy
on de fainbly chilleu's high chair, an'
he wait dar fo' he grandfadde? to
come down to breakfast. Vi'heu de oie
man come into de room and see de lit-

tle fellah settin' up on de udder side
-

Q tn.0!e ije stooa stiu witl ue mouz
an' eyes wide open

" 'IIov.de. grandpa?' said de chile,'
" 'Who are yo":' axed de gin'l.
" 'Tom Ashley, de nex' owi'.e ob deplantation after yo' an' papa.
"Yo" see. Mars' Pape tell r iin what tosay. Mars 1 nomas war so lonesomeru' de chile war so part dat de ole manicuidn' stand dat.

- , rr. . He jis went to
:ars xunjuijr an p :t he arms aroundcim an' hugged,

him. When I see
somepin shiniu' in de giu'l's eye I jis

de closetopen
do' aud out steps Mars'Pane an' he wife.

sue em .up K ut-p-

pin'l au out her ban'. De gin !
too Cr

3 a man not to take a lady's
ban". He took It an", bowin' lak a
sor .th'n ger'leman, very low dowu. he

.ssed it. She put de einTs han in
dat ob Mars Pape. De ginl leab ir

kar, but he turn away he hejid, an I
Ree de tears runnin' down he cheeks,

wonder ef he cryin' fo' de lo 3' cause
'orde wreck'ob de plantation.

tiT . . . t

would shoot a barrel of salt into nn I au sot U0WQ to mvakias.
Innocent man ought to be hang.3, aml

Mars' Pape i had sent in chicken an'
he made his way to the ftuce he--

potatoes an lots flne tings insti ad ob

called back: co n D0De iat de Sin'l war uned to.

"And my wife is coming here in 1'm?
lisSy AshleJr Pured de coffee, an' dat

morning to stay for two weeks. Wo "ar de haDPieBt breakfas' eber Jiappen
man. keep your old crickets and be

CD dis heah P3antatiD-hange-
d

to youl" 1 "Dey aU daid now but Mars' Horn."
, , ., n p

t
i
i
i

y

I have opened up a new Feed Store in JefTersontown, and
invite the people of this community to give me a call. I believe
you will see the advantage of having a feed store here, and buy
from me to keep it here.

Ail Kinds of Feed, Flour and Meal,

Coal, Lime and Cement

Paints, Oils, Etc.

For Prompt elivery Call Cumber
land Phone 41.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

W. V. HALL. JOHN MANNING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
EMBALMING DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE.
All Work In First-Cla- ss Style.

Prices Reasonable.
Cumb.

COME ON!

We can do your JOB
PRINTING of every

description

Cards. Billheads. Circulars. Auc-
tion and Show Bills, Psmphlets.
Law Blanks, Briefs, Blank Books.
Labels at Reasonable Prices

0K0LONA.

Misses Edna Heeler and Virginia
Bell attended a candy pulling Mon-
day evening in Louisville, in honor of
Miss Bell's birthday anni veriary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay McDowell and children
dined with Mr. and Mrs Tom Sanders
Wednesday.

Mr. M. M. Thorne had as quests
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ireland and
daughters, Misses Mattie and Mar-garet- te

Ireland.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brawn, Mrs. L.

B. Thornberry and Miss Belle Brown
spent New Y'ear's day with Mr.r. and
Mrs. Frank Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and" son,
Julian, took snpper Saturday llight
with Mr. and Ms. John Gallagher,
of Louisville.

A number of young folks from h ere
attended ? Christmas tree at Heb
ron MoDJay evening.

Mis' es Edna Bealer and Virginia
B,eJ . have returned home after a
P' easant visit with Miss Georgia

Brown, of Louisville.
Miss Julian Gilmore and Mr Howe,

of Louisville, visited her sister here
the first of the week.

Misses Blanche Braithwait and

Myrtle James were ts

Tuesday of Mrs. Charlie Long, of Mt.
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. k Bell, and

daughter, Ada Lucille, Mrs. George
Kirk and children were entertained
one day by P. H. Brown and family

Misses Niva and Virginia Bell
were over-nig- guests Wednesday of

Miss Edna Beeler.
Mr. r?.nd Mrs. Will Ireland and son,

"Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ireland and Miss
Mattie Ireland were entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. George Walker.

R E. Daugherty will preach at
Salem Church of Christ Jan. 8 at 11

o'clock. Everyone is cordially in-

vited.

Don't fail to read the clasified

ads. There may be something ad-

vertised you want to buy or sell.

The riunJay Courier-Journ- al on sale
at Famjlli Bros.

y
y

y
W. A. WHEELER.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
Phone 71-- 2

YOUR

CHECK 0OOK
will show you exactly the time
and amount of every payment

you make; who it was to, and

what it was for.

YOUR

CANCELED
CHECKS

are legal receipts for every hill
they pay, and

YOUR

0ANK 300K
is a completo record of all your
earnings that you have deposited
in the Bank, and all your expen-

ses that you have paid through
the Bank.

W SOLICIT YOUR

PU9INSS,

THE: JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

JKFmiOKTOWH. KY.

If You Come
to Louisville

k

make us a visit it in need of any-

thing in

FIRST-GLA- SS JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, and all kinds
of Novelties.

Watch and Jewelry Repair-
ing our specialty.

G, M. WISEMAN & SON

Watchmakers, Jewelers and

Opticians.

130 W. Market St., Louisville, Ky.

Opposite Hopkins' Theatre.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From a Visiting Card
to 1 00k ana

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOB YOU


